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Jill, (2nd Floor South)
You're like the wind through my

dreams,
Youride the night next to me,
You lead me trough moonlight

only to burn me with the sun,
You've taken my heartbut you

don't know what you've done.
Feel your breath on my face,
You're body close to me,
Can't look in your eyes,
You're outta my league.
Justa fool to believe I have any-

thing you need,
Your like the wind.
Warlock

Wendy & Denise & Mi-
chelle,

You guys are the best roomies
ever! I love you & I'll miss you 2
terribly.

Love ya, Caroline

Pookey,
I can't believe you abandoned

me. I disownyou as a father.
Puffy

Mary Grace,
You're the one I won't miss.

Only kidding! I'll miss all the
detectivework we've done togeth-
er.

Love, Grit

To the new WTT-
No matter whathappens - you

will always be my bestfriend. I
love you & I need you very much.
I will never say goodbye. Justre-
member, eehhhhhhhh!

WITT

To my favorite Stoners -

Thanks for a wonderful, fun
filling semester. I'll miss you
guys so much. You better come
visit me! Have a great Christ-
mas, see you in April. Love you
lots!

Wenchy

To last years first floor girls -

Well guys here I go. I never
thought it wouldbe so hard to leave
Hazlehole! No matter whathap-
pens in the future, we can always
remember how great our Ist se-
mester was. Who knows maybe
we'll get around to having that
slumber party! I love yob. all!

Miss ya, Jilbur

Amy - "Minnie"
Even though you are going to

U.P. - I will alwaysbe there for
you. I don'tknow what I would
have donethese past 2 years with-
out you. You're a great friend &

no matter how much fun I make
about Susquehanna - I still love
you. Friends Always & Forever.

Love, June

To C.G. & W.H.
I had an intellectually stimu-

lating & an emotionally satisfy-
ing experience (with the smile on
my face that I always get when
I'm horny!)

Love ya, D.M.

Caroline -

To the best roommate in the
world. I'll miss you so much
when I leave. Remember all the
awesome times we had and
there's more to come in Florida.
Love ya lots!

Wendy

Natasha (our favorite biker
bitch),

Here's to the only chick on
campus who likes toride with the
wind in her face and wear leather
for us! We love you!

Ride to Live, Live to Ride,
Dave & 'Chris

To the sexiest girls on cam-
pus. I miss ya's!

Pebbles

To Mike, Todd, Chad, The-
rese, Debbie, Jen, Stacy, Kelly,
Paul, Matt and Greg:

Thanks for standing behind
me! I couldn't have done it with-
out all ofyou. You are the best
friends a person could have.

I love you guys - Gi (the bitch
is back!)

Dear Scott
Thank you for coming up to

U-Park every weekend.
Happy One Year Anniver-

sary. Love, Jennifer
To Dave,
Hello Buddy! I love ya, Chris

Shitty,
I'm glad you're one of the

good ones, and may you get every-
thing you ever wanted - even if it
isn't material. (I'm glad we
talked)

Love ya! WKYC in Kansas
City

Todd,
Something about typin' these

personals.
• Felter

• Wild Thing! I think I LOVE
YOU!!!

To Mike,
The past weeks have been

great! I better see you at State Col-
lege next semester. This is the
best dream I've ever had, please
don't wake me up cause it would
break my heart.

Love, Jill

under the door.
Birney

Love, T

Chris,

Annie,
rn miss the centipedes &

your laugh!
Love, your roomie

T.C. & R.M.
Always remember the towel Love, Chris

lan

Personals

Want some cheese, Rat?

Don't flatter yourself too
much, S.A.

The Power ofPress

Love, Your Roomie

Rene,
Would you be my wubber

maid baby? Please?
Love, Axl

Scott,
Io voglio ho in cima a tu!
Love, Babe

Pookey,
Remember, rocks are the spe-

cial minerals of life!

Tasha -

Bullshumtz! - Yes way, man!
Love ya like a roommate!

Bon - journo

Dear Jenn,
Thanks for the greatyear. I

hopethat the next year will be just
as good, if notbetter. Happy An-
niversary.

Love, Scott

To my best buddy in the whole
wide world.

I love you. Dave

To P.K. & Ali
You guys are great and I'll

miss ya's so much! You better
visit me all the time! Next year at
P.T. will be great!

xo Jilbur

SAM KINISON FOR PRESI-
DENT!

To my roommate -

You're a great person, & I'll
miss you dearly next semester.
Good luck at U.P.!

Love, BA

Cindy,
I'm gonna miss your hair-

spray!

Kim, Mary, Annie & Cindy,
Bye guys! We've had a lot of

fun. Good luck at U-Park! I'm
gonna miss ya! Love ya lots,
Margaret (Gret)

J - Wheneveryou want to hear
some good music, you can play on
my bass.

S.B.C.

Jen, Lock Haven University
is #1!

Bell,
POUND SALT!!!
Richie Rich
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Room 105N,
How big are your breasts?
Colonel Sanders

' Ellis,
Can I borrow your Frankel

notes?
Felter

Kick my . ! Take my
_

__! Where is it?
A fellow Anthrax Lover

Hoser,
Congratulations on waking

up before noon.
Love, Splash

Jill,
Thanks for everything
Mike

We love you and will always
be there for you. You have done a
fantastic job!

Love, Your Writers from
room 104

Trish,
You are the lead crystal that

brightens my dinner table!
Love, The Fork!

Tasha & Bonny -

One semester down, one to go!
Peace kids!

Love, Us

To my all night gang,
Have a Merry Christmas
Barney Rubble

I'm cuckoo-for Keiko-puffs
John D. Bell

Caroline,
You missed your "G" how's

you "V", did you change your
"T", when's the last time you had
',Di'?

Love ya lots, Dee

Kim (Skag)
I'm gonna miss ya being

there to hear my problems and lis-
tening to yours.

Love, Grit

Matt,
Thanks for turning out to be a

good friend that I can trust, &

talk to here. I hate to see you leave
& I'll miss you! You've done a lot
for me (you know what I mean) &

I appreciate that more than you
know. Thanks for everything
babe, I love you!

Gina

Jen,Kelly, Stacy,
You guysare the best! Have a

great Christmas, I'll miss ya.
Love, Deb

Marbles (Rat), ,
I broke your chair!
Anonymous


